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NEWSBOYS' BAN_D AT LAKE 

Fifty-T wo Y ou,ngste r s T raveled A ll 

Day andl Ga~e S p lend1id' Con

cert at Night. 

The Indianapolis News' Newsboys' Band, 
with fifty-two dusty and tired young musi
cians in the ranks, came to Winona Lake 
last evening. They came by way of Fort 
Wayne, over the Lake Erie & Western and 
Pennsylvania railroads, and were most of 
the day on the road. They were met near 
the gates of Winona Park by the steamer 
City of Warsaw, and their first view of the 
Park on t he s hore was from the decks of 
the steamer as it took them to Kosciusko 
Lodge, where they are to make their borne 
for the week. The band is to give an after
noon and an evening concert at the audito
rium and the rest of the time is to be put 
In t~ the liking of the youngsters. '.rheir 
money will not be worth three cents on the 
doHar while t hey are here. Their uniforms 
open every door in Winona park to them. 

At Kosciusko Lodge, an immense room, 
with great windows opening in all direc
tions has been fitted up as a dormitory for 
them, their comfortable cots being spotless 
in their whiteness. 

As the long train rolled up to the Penn
sylvania station , a shout went up ft·om the 
rear coach which caused the engineman 
far a head to look back, as if something )lad 
caused a car to tumble down an embank
ment. The n ewsboys had looked out the 
windows of their car, when they saw t he 
word " Winona" on the bathhouse. They 
got out of the car in a bout a minute. 

They took off t he top coat of railroad 
dust after reaching the Lodge, went to The 
Inn for dinner, and in less than two hours 
aftet· they arrived at the Park were giv
ing a con cert in the a uditorium. The big 
ha ll was filled wit h people and the band 
had a splendid greeting. Every number 
whether it .vas a heavy overture or a 
swing ing march was heartily en cored, and 
the solos were just as well received. This 
morning the boys will have a plunge in 
the lal<e, and after a night's r est w.ill show 
the music lovers of Winona Park what kind 
of talent is to be found in this juvenile 
organization. They are directed by J. B. 
Vanderworker, who organized the band sev
eral years ago, and who has since been 
its trainer. Frank G. Hay, manager of cir
culation of th e India napolis News, and Mrs. 
Vandeworker are a lso at the Park. 

ward, the people were interested in watch
ing the preparations. 

It was after 5 o'clock when everything 
was ready. The big balloon was taken out 
of the tent that s helters it and was at
tached to the "saddle," which looked as if 
it might be a section of a suspension 
bridge. Something like a Dutch windmill, 
revolving with the speed of a circular saw 
in a lumber mill, was set in motion, it 
being attached to a powerful little motor. 
A rudder, about the s ize of a three-sheet 
bill-board, was at the tail. When the las t · 
knot bad been tied, when all was in readi
ness, the word was given, and the Columbja 
started. But it d\d not go far. The 
whirling arms in feont caught in the rig
ging and broke the shaft to the engine. The 
trip speedily came to an end when the en 
gine's power was shut off. 

The damage to the airship was not so 
serious but that it could be repaired and 
another attempt at flying into the Winona 

on a rusty nail a day or so ago and had 
difficulty in getting around. 

Milford played at New Paris yesterday. 
but the telephone line was out of commis
sion and n o returns could be obtained. The 
score will be found in tomorrow's paper. 

The game between Warsaw and Milford, 
sch eduled for today, has been postponed on 
account of Snyder's death. 

Boys and Gir ls in Woods. 
"Goody! Goody! Goody! We're going to 

the woods today to have a corn-roast. Go
ing in rowboats. too. Ob! Goody-I just 
love to row !" These were the sentiments 
of a small girl on the announcement of 
i\It·. Smith, leader of the Boys' and Girls' 
Club, last Saturday morning. 

" Oh! But we'll m iss our bathing If we 
go to the woods." 

"No,' 'said llfr. Smith, with a small girl 
tugging at each band and another hanging 

Gathering L ilies at W inona Lake. 

S TART E D F O R THE CLOUDS. 

B ig A irship W o u.ld Have S ·ailed_ Away skies will be made this afternoon and every 
But for a M ishap. other afternoon of the week. 

Bodkin's airship started for the clouds 
above Winona Park late yesterday after· 
noon and gave evidence that i t could sail 
through the air, but it met with a mishap 
before it was far above t he g round, and the 
trip of Capt. Mattery, who was to be the 
navigator, had to be abandoned for the day, 
A great crowd of peop le were in and out
side the aerodrome while the monster was 
being rigged for the initial Winona trip. 
It was a curious crowd that stood about 
the big bag of J"apanese silk which had been 
fill ed with gas, wWle a half dozen men, 
with a netting as coarse a s the mesh of a 
hammock, spread the great net over the 
hack of t he monster and tied bags of bal
last at the ends of the cords. It was like 
getting a pacer rf!ady for a free-for-all 
event on the turf, and, while t he crowd 
was anxious to see tile 11irshlp sailin~ skr-

Baseball Notes. 

Winona, as well as Warsaw, feels deeply 
the sad death of Frank Snyder, the Wal'
saw second baseman. He had been g l'owing 
steadily worse and died early yesterday 
morning. His death was caused by lock
jaw, t he result of his acciden t, July 28. 
The Warsaw team came on t he field yester
day wearing small pieces of crepe and they 
devoted theft· share of the proceeds of the 
game to flowers for his funeral. · 

Both shortstops yesterday bad an off 
day as h e result , of accidents. Louis Scott 
ran into t h e New Paris fil'st baseman Sat
urday and wen t into the game with a severe 
case of "Ch a rley horse" on his thigh which 
prevented him f rom covering ground as be 
usually does and made it bard for him to 
get at a grou)ld ball, while West stepped 

to b is coat, "we' II take you in bathing at 
2 o'clock." 

Such wild en thusiasm as prevails in the 
the Boys' and Gids' Club is rarely met 
with elsewhere. Persons passing the Club 
building are attracted by the youthful hi
larity and stop to take a moment's glance, 
feeling their hearts g l'OW young within 
t hem as a game of indoor baseball taxe~ 
t be activity of the boys to the utmost, or a 
sack race among the girls produces tJ:Ij: 
wildest kind of excitement. 

W inona Interu rban League Schedu le. 

The following Is the sch edule of games 
to be played this week in the Winona In
terurba n League: 

Tuesday- Vi7arsaw at Milford. 
' Vednesday- Goshen at Leesburg. 
Thu!'sday- Milford at Goshen. 
Friday- New Paris at Leesburg. 
Sat\lr<:la~-~ee§burg at Winona, 

- --· --- ---------

PRICE 3 CENTS. 

THE EDITORS AT WINONA 

lnd,iana Newspa p er Men Are A r r ivi n g 

at t he Lake f o r a W eek of 

Pl ea s·ure . 

The editors of Indiana are pouring Into 
Winona Park for t he firs t allied rally of all 
the state associations of newspaper work
ers. W. K. Penrod, of the Loogootee Trib
une, who originated the allied rally idea, 
came late Saturday to see that the affairs 
of the week started smoothly. On t he same 
train came Ed Toner, of the Anderson Her

-ald. The editors arrived in generous num
bers on the early trains of Monday, ani! 
more than a hundred people came on t he 
Winona flyer from the south. At 10 o'clock 
last evening another delegation arrived. 
and about 200 members of the editorial 
party will breakfast at the lake this morn
ing. The indications point to about 500 
of t hese visitors who will be here for a 
week. 

There Is promise that there will, during 
the week, be about as many Republican and 
Democratic politicians at the lake as there 
will be editors. A state campaign will open 
this fall and the candidates of the two 
great parties will come to Winona Lake to 
lay what plans they can toward getting 
in to the newspapers " top of column, next 
to reading matter." Members of the state 
central committees will be at the lake, as 
will many of the candidates for Congress. 
Besides the editors and politicians, the 
manufacturers of type and other printing 
appliances will be r epresented by their In
diana salesmen. 

The editors meet at The Inn after break
fast this morning, when they will receive 
tickets which will open to them many com·
tesies of the park. Later in the morning 
they will meet In the chapel of The Inn to 
hear three topics discussed, for there are 
to be some intresting morning programs for 
about three days. E . A. Remy, of t he Sey
mour Republican, will today discuss " Rail
road Advertising ;" Frank Singleton, of the 
Martinsville Republican, will speak to the 
subject " Fraternity;" John B. Stoll, of the 
South Bend Times, will speak on "The 
True Newspaper :Man's 1\!ission." 

This afternoon the editorial visitors will 
bear the Indianapolis' News' Newsboys' 
Band, will watch for a flight of the airship 
and participate in many social divet·sions. 

S UMM E R SC H OOL RE U NI ON. 

Fiv e C lasses of Schoo-l for Librarian s 

W ill Be Represented. 

On Wednesday afternoon and evening 
will be held a reunion of the students of 
the Summer School for Libl'arians, con
ducted for the past five years by the Pub
lic Library Commission of Indiana. Rep
resentatives of the four former classes are 
expected to met!t with the present class at 
the Mount Memol'ial building where, at 
1 :30 p. m., appropriate anniversal'y exer
cises will be held. Addresses will be made 
by Jacob r . Dunn a nd Mrs. Elizabeth C. 
Eat·!, members of the Public Llbl'ary Com
miss ion ; .Miss M:el'ica Hoagland, secretal'y 
of the Commission ; Miss Anna R. Phelps, 
head instt·uctor of the school, and others. 

Aftet· a boat ride on t he City of Warsaw, 
an informal reception will lie held. Chal
mers Hadley, who is delivering a course of 
lectures on " Reference and Bibliography,'' 
will give an Wustrated talk on book 
pl;~,tes. 
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PLAYING WITH CHILDREN 

How They Are Instructed and Amused 

• in t he Kinderg1arten Schoo>! at 

Win.ona Lake. 

When one recalls the words of t h e Cath
oHc priest who said, "Give me the first sev
en years of a child's life and I care not 
who has h im after that," he Is impressed 
with the grave responsibility of the child's 
early education and with the great trust 
that Is placed in the kindergarten. It Is 
this sentiment that has exalted primary 
teaching and aroused great minds to the 
evolution O! great schemes. 

Mrs. Blaker has a large class now at 
work on the basic principles of pedagogy, 
but the great triumph of her department Is 
the model kindergarten, where the prin ci
ples actua lly prove In the concrete. One 
hundred children, between the ages of tw:o 
and seven, have enroll ed this season and 
the average daily attendance has been fifty . 
Th e work here has not only fascinated little 
people, but has attracted hundreds of vis
Itors, some of whom come daily to bask In 
the genial atmosphere. 

On t he day of soap bubbles the children 
are in ecstacy. '.rhey all vie with each 
other in the making of big bubbles ani: 
brightly colo-red ones, and In the very mak
Ing of a thing so perfect In form and color 
lies an Inspiration that sustain s their inter
est almost Indefinitely. 

But at the sound of a ch ord from the 
plano t h e m1rth subsides, and fifty pairs of 
eager eyes are directed toward Miss Arm
strong, w ho perhaps announ ces a game of 
tag. They app laud this with g lee and 
quickly form a large circle with hands ex
tended to receive the ~.gnal for pursuit. 

Following this may be the games which 
teach the life of birds ; of nest building 
and feeding and learning to fi y. Then there 
are lessons in paper folding and cutting 
and coloring. Interspersing these are se
lections upon the piano, and Miss Arm
strong will ask, "What does the piano 
say?" In this way children leal'll to rec
ognize good music. 

T he word " don 't" Is not heard In this 
school. Wrong lies in the motive and at 
this early age children are rarely con
cerned with motive. Their attention is d! 
verted ~rom selfishness and ruden ess to no 
bier things. They are so occupi ed with 
those suggestion s that are Instructive that 
there is no time to be naughty. 

Love, patient kindness, and good cheer 
are signa l virtues of an efficient primary 
teacher, and they are here so rife that the 
quick response shines in the radiant face 
of every pupil. His overflowing hea11: must 
find relief In squeezing his neighbors hand 
and smiling upon him and caressing him , 
giving him "pointers." 

Very gently and gradually obedience Is 
Instil led into the child. Should he refuse 
to mar·ch he is ca'lTied and is obeying to 
the extent that he is at least up and going 
Should he persisently stand quiet when his 
teacher awaits response, she adroitly awak
ens his interest in some home happening 
and then leads up to the occasion. Bttt 
after a few days attendance obedien ce be 
comes the basis of reliable conduct. In on e 
demure lad it even assumed alarming pro 
portions. He was on one occasion so ear
nestly enacting a command to clasp hands 
that he failed to hear when it was reversed. 
His neighbors strove heroically to obey the 
second injunction whUe he remained loyal 
to the first. That cause which was in the 
hands of two champions was victorious by 
the s upreme law of might, and the defeated 
boy had now occasion to 10rasp the . situa
tion and the cloud was dispelled. 

A very impressive feature of the morn . 
lng is the leave taking. llfiss Armstrong 
stands in the center of her circle and with 
winning graciousness s he bows to each~ the 
bow Is retmned, the child advances, shakes 
hands and departs. 

illiss Armstrong is assisted in this work 
by_ 1\fiss Lulu Schwinn. of Covington . Ind.: 
JIIJRS Alma Oepha rt. of Indianapoli s n·ud 
llfiss Beth Wilson. of Logansport. D~roth )· 
L?ckwood, of Peru, and llfat•y Bryson. of 
L1berty, are interested in th is depat·tment 
and have been gt'acious h elpers. 'rbere is 
also a nurse here for the very little fo lk . 

"VVINONA ASSEMBL V R EVI E"VV. 

DEPA RT M E N T OF F RENC H. 

Prog ress M ade by Begin ner's i n C lass 
of Charlton Andrews. 

In the department of M:odel'll Languages 
of the Winona Summer School, located at 
the south end of the Mount Memorial build;: 
ing, Charlton Andrews conducts the work 
in French. 'l'he beginners' class, after less 
than four weeks' s tudy, converses almost 
glibly in the language of Ia belle France. 
~ir. Andrews works on the theory that the 
summer is no time, and Winona no place 
for the drudgery of hard study. In conse
quence, his s tudents do practically all their 
work during the hour and a half they 
spend each day in the class-room 

This plan has had its ample justification 
in he progress of the class which, from 
its first hour, bas made French absolutely 
its sole means of communication. The In
s tructor supplies his students with a vo
cabulary by means of object lessons whose 
concrete ideas are in question. What he 
cannot illustrate with articles actually at 
hand, and llfr. AndrewS' declares there ar·e
at least five hundred of these in every or- · 
dinary school-ro-om , he draws upon the 
blackboard. He makes no pretensions to 
artistic a bility, but, on the contrary, Is am
oly satisfied that his roughly sketched out
lines of animals and plants, buildings and 
furniture, are usually recognized at once. 
He says that t his crude drawing serves a 
1ouble put·pose in that It makes the stu
dents laugh and thus relieves the tension 
of concentration. 

But It Is in the conveyance of a bstract 
notions that the Ingenuity of the instructor 
is put to the test. It is hardly possible to 
draw a picture, for instan ce, of the verb 
" to wish." .Mr. Andrews teaches this verb 
by breaking a piece of chalk a nd as king the 
1tudent to do, the same with his own watch 
Gr glasses: The latter, in refusing, Instant
ly apprehends the meaning of " Je ne veux 
pas" (" I do not wish to" ) as the instruc
tor puts the words into the student's 
mouth. 

This is merely an example to show bow 
hundreds of abstract ideas are conveyed 
with the words t hat represent them, with
out resorting to translation. For Mr. An
drews' theory is t hat translation is almost 
inva riably fatal if one is trying to learn 
actually to speak a foreign tongue. 

"Every educated person," he declared, 
" can read and write in one or more lan
<;uages besides his own; but not one in a 
thousand can speak other languages with 
any degree of · fluency. This pernicious 
state of affairs is due to the fact that the 
s t udent first learns to translate and, like 
the boy who learned reading, finds he can 
never leave off." So llu·. Andrews' stu 
dents learn the F1rench words and Idioms 
first of a ll by sound, by sight later on. 
And It is by this plan that they are ena
bled to speak the language at a time when 
students taught by the old method are 
scarcely able to read. 

illr. Andrews brightens his lessons these 
summer mornings w1th as much gayety as 
can be infused into t he conversations be 
ca1•ries on with his class, and already th ere 
a.re many s tanding jokes among them which 
serve to relieve the necessary concentra
tion. "After the first fifteen minutes ," be 
exp lained, "the s tudents foresee what Is 
a bout to be said , and by this fact the act 
of learning becomes a pleasure to them. 
What they learn they do not forget." 

WINONA 

HOTEL 
W. W. REED, Manager 

One of the Best Resort Hotels in the 
Middle West. 

First-class Service and R~aso11at>le 
Rates, 

~ (, 

BRADWAY & SON 
~" 

T H E CORN ER , 
G RO CE R Y 

Buffalo and Center Sts., just as you leave the car. 

A Complete Line of 

GROCERIES AND PASTRY 

I Don' t Forget We Can Save You Mon ey by Buying Up T o wn. 

~ 

r WHEN IN WINONA I 
STOP AT 

THE INN 
$1.50 to $2.00 a Day 

$8.00 to $10.00 a W eek 

dfPhillipson Tailoring C~ 
PHONE 28, WAR.SAW, INDIANA. 

SUMMER SHIRTS 
We're showing the finest collection from the best shirt makers. 
Some styles are confined to us. Now is the time to get first 
ch oice of cool summer sh irts. 

WINONA BR~ANCH 
REAR OF ADMINISTRATION BUILDIN G 

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing JJJ 
~ PARK PHONE 6-c. :i!!!f' 

~WNiWWiffl'Nifflw::::WifflWNiW'Nm. ~ 

I ~";:~~~~:~:~::~~~.~=t:~~~~ I 
_::.. and Kidney Diseases. Constipation, Etc., successfully treated by Magnetic Min- 1111::: 

c~~=:J 

, 



EGYPT -AND EGYPTIANS 

Dr. Rogers Spoke of the Old 

Coun.try at 11 O'clock Bible 

Hour Yesterdlay. 

Nile 

Dr. Robert W. Rogers talked on "Egypt, 
the Land an.d People," at the 11 o'clock 
hour yeste1·day. He said that the pure de· 
scendants of the old Egyptians are now 
called the Reme. The Arahlans now found 
In Egypt are not descendants of the an· 
clent Egyptians. 

Egypt received the name black country 
from the black soil. 'l.'he word Toni al· 
ways meant, as it now means, a two-fold 
·country. 'l'here has always been the upper 
and lower Egypt. The lower Egyptian 
speaks with scorn of the inhabitant of up· 
per Egypt, and vice versa. The anci;nt 
Egyptians ma<le a very careful distinctiOn 
between no1·th and south land. In all the 
Inscriptions on the ancient tablets one 
rea<ls of the kings of both upper and lower 
Egypt. '!'he word Egypt was originally the 
na;,e of one city. -

D1·. Rogers dwelt upon t he fact that 
Egypt is an extremely small country. It is 
but 586 miles by river from Cairo to the 
extreme southern limit of the coun.try. As 
a crow flies. the distance Is hut 550 miles. 
Egypt is the narrowest country in the 
world. At eome places it is but two and 
one-half miles wide. One can see across 
the entire country, except in the deltn. 
The average width of Egypt is 12 miles 
with only 11.34~ square miles of total area. 
Egypt is 21 square miles smaller than Bel· 
ginm and has 43 divisions. 

D1·. Hogers made some laughable com
ments on t he climate of Egypt. The high
est summer heat in upper Egypt is 122. 
while in winter the lowest point r eached 
by the thermometer is 37. Dr. Rogers said 
that twice he had seen It cold enough in 
upper Egypt to freeze lee, the very thin
nest Ice that was gone in an hour, and yet 
It was lee. 

The summer season in Egypt is very 
dangerous because of t he dry heat. Ono 
does not realize how warm it Is, and day 
after day of the extreme heat frequently 
causes a break down. 

The clarnsin, of Egyptian south .winds, 
bring such great clouds of dust that even 
the sun is blotted out. There is no such 
thing as a cloud In Egypt. 

For six months of the year t he cool north 
wind blows f rom the Mediterranean and 
Dr. Rogers says that this north wind is a 
tonic to the soul of man. When the Egyp
tian dies he prays that after death he may 
enjoy the cool north wind. 

Dr. Rogers made the statement that It 
never rained in Egypt. He afterward co1· 
rected the statement aud said that once 
while he was in Egypt it had rained for 
one minute; another time It had rained for 
four seconds. 

There would be no Egypt were it not fot· 
the Nile river. In J une the river bed is so 
low that a small flat-bottomed boat that 
carries the mall can hardly keep in the 
channel. From the fifteenth to the eight
eenth of July the increase Is very rapi<'!. 
Along in September it ceases to rise and in 
October attains Its highest level. At this 
time the water has lifted itself 41 feet and 
two Inches above Its normal height. 

VVJNONA ASSEMBLY REVIE'\IV. 

ly overflow was the basis of the wonder- I ;f:++++++++++++++++++++++++:j: 
ful decisio;>s which have come down from + FIRST-CLASS + 
the Egyp tians. + + 

'l'his river carried all the material from + + 
which was made the wonderful I?alaces and + JOB PRINTING :j: 
pyramids of Egypt: Tn fact, s~•d _Dr. Rog- :j: + 
ers, Egypt is the N1le and the N1le IS Egypt. + + 

Today Dr. Rogers will speak on the peo· + :j: 
pie of Egypt. f I WE DO IT ALWAYS I :j: 

LECTURE ON SAVONAROLA. :§: • + 
+ + 

Dr. Dawson, the Eng·l ish Preacher, 
Spoke at Auditorium. 

Dr. William Dawson, of London, the Eng· 
!ish preacher and writer, gave his lecture, 
"Savonarola," last evening at the audito
rium. Dr. Dawson said in part : "The one 
man who stands out most prominently in 
the history of Florence is the monk Savon
arola. The fall of Constantinople was the 
beainning of the golden age of the Renais
sa~ce. Utter loss of morals and faith were 
attributes of this golden age. Into this age 
came Savonarola. He had high ideals. To 
him right was right. He refused to join 
hands with the spirit of the Renaissance. 
He studied hls Bible and grew farther 
away from the vanities of this world. The 
result of his thought was that Savonarola 
took the gard of the monk." 

Dr. Dawson drew from this chapter in 
Savonarola's life the lesson taught by 
Shakespeare--"to thine- own self be true." 

Lorenzo, poet, prince, scholar and ruler, 
was the leader in the vice of h is age. He 
was surrounded by courtiers who preferred, 
ot· at least pretended to, his poetry to the 
music of the divine Dante. 

Standing opposed to Lorenzo In all his 
magnificence was the prior of St. Marks. 
No one knows the beginning of the enmity 
between Lorenzo and Savonarola. The first 
desired homage and the second refused to 
give homage but to the Almighty God. 
Many times did Lorenzo send warnings and 
messages to the grave prior, but the only 
answer was '".rell Lorenzo he must depart 
and I will remain." 

At last Lorenzo was at death's door and 
sent for Savonarola. The prior came. 

That night Lorenzo died and one of Mi
chael Angelo's angels still guards the tomb 
of he whom Savonarola refused absolution. 

'l.'he last chapter of Savonarola's life is 
now opened. He Is the central figure of all 
Florence. All eyes are turned toward him. 
He predicted the wrath that was to come 
and his predictions began to be fulfilled. 
Princes fell and F lorence trembled with his 
eloquence. Then he was t urned against 
with a bitterness never before equalled. He 
stood alone. 

'l.'oo late Florence saw her mistake. With 
Savonarola's death Florence sinks into a 
stupor from which she was des tined to be 
awakened by a Matsquina and a Cavour. 

Notice to Teachers. 
If you want a position or wish to chan ge 

your location, leave your application with 
Mr. Worley at the registrar' s office. A 
number of applications have been made 
for teachers. If you will leave your recom
mendations or references they will be re
turned at close of school. 

Fine Photos 
Get the Best at 

t t * OFFICE O F * 
i Daily Times i 
:1: :1: 
:1: WARSAW :1: 
+ + 

t t £ REUB WILLIAMS & SONS t 
:j: PHONE 16 :j: 
+ + ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

QUALITY 
IS OUR WATCHWORD AND 

THE SECRET OF OUR 
SUCCES£ IS 

--None Such,. 
The Flour of Merit. 

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. 

Manufactured by 

Smith Milling 

Company 
WARSAW, INDIANA 

W. 5. VANATOR. E. F. VANATOII 

W. S. VANATOR & SON 
ARCHITECTS, CONTRAC· 
TORS AND BUILDERS 

Estimates Furnished. Telephone No. 253 
Office 913 E. Ft. Wayne St. 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

State BankotWarsaw 
S. W . CHIPMAN, President. 

A . 0. CATLIN, Cashier. 
\V. W . CHIPMAN, Ass't. Cashier. 

Steel Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent. 
Warsaw, Indiana. 

s 

M. M. SYPHERS 
ICE CREAM and 
SOFT DRINKS 
ICE CREAM SOc AND $1.00. 

112 S. Washington St. Office Phone 21. 
WARSAW, INDIANA 

DR. E. R. WOOD 

EYESIGHT 
SPECIALIST 

109 S. Buffalo St. Telephone No. 426. 
WARSAW, IND. 

TUR.KISH AND ELECRTIC 

BATHS and MASSAGE 
Ground Floor, Winona Hotel. 

Under the management of J . G. Nehrbas. M. 
D . Every facility of a strictly modern Sana
torium. ·rrainc=.d male and female attend
ants. Endorsed by Dr. S. C . Dickey as a 
feature of \Vinona, 

ED COLLINS 
Livery and Eeed Stable 

Opposite Hotel Hays, Warsaw. Phone 218. 
R igs delivered at the Park at all Hours. Hors
es that can be driven with safety b y women 
'"d children. All kinds of fancy rigs. 

THOMAS LOVEDAY 
(The Original Tommy) 

PRACTICAL 
TAILOR 

State Bank Bldg. 109 W . Market St. 
WARSAW. INDIANA. 

Fire Insurance 
RELIABLE 
COMPANIES 

SEE 

WM. 0. ANDERSON 
Administration Bldg. 

Kosciusko Co. Bank 
CAPITAL, $75,000.00 

M. A. WILCOX, Pres. 
ABE BRUBAKER, Cash'r. 

Do a General Banking Business. Buy and 
Sell Exchange. Loan Money on Real Es
tate or personal Security. We Solicit Your 
Patronage. 

The Lake City Bank 
CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS, 

$60,000.00 
$15,000.00 

A General banking Business Trans
acted. 

DAVID H. LESSIG, Pres. 
DANIEL BITNER, Cash'r. 

After leaving equatorial Africa, the Nile 
has .no tributary for 1,500 miles. This Is 
one reason why Afl'ica Is so free from dis
ease. No creek or sewerage empties Into 
the Nile, throughout the length of Egypt 
and 1 ,000 miles beyond. 

Dr. Rogers made one fairly taste the 
pm·e soft water of the Nile as he dwelt 
upon Its virtues as a beverage. 

HOUSER'S 
~F~~~~~~~~~~, 

UP TO 
DATE The Irrigation of Egypt was graphically 

described and he told how the present sys
t em made good the words of the Bible 
where It says "He waters the land with 
his foot." 

Dr. Rogers showed how the Nile river 
had advanced the civilization of Egypt by 
teaching the necessity of land surveying 
and river engineering. 

The Egyptians studied the starry heav· 
ens to know when to expect the yearly over
flow of t he river. Because of the over
flow t he1·e was need of constant surveying. 
All landma1·ks were swept away each year. 
There were no fences, only boundary stones. 
Because qf this the Egyptians worked out 
an elaborate system of records. This year-

STUDIO 

WARSAW, - INDIANA 

Highest A ward at Last State 

Convention. 

Ooshert's Grocery 1 

TELEPHONE 128 

" Corner Center and Lake Streets, on the Loop. All Cars Stop Here. 

We make a specialty of Pure Food Products. Sweet Butter and 
Fresh Eggs received from the farm daily. Try a pound of Gosh
ert's Winona Blend Coffee at 

25 Cents a Pound I 

~ 
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Winona Assembly Review PLAYED A LOOSE GAME1 ,.---·-----~-~------·--·-... 
Published Every Mornil1g Except Sunday 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Postoffice at Winona Club Stands Second! in Inter-
Winona Lake, Indiana. 

Official Paper of the Winona Assembly and Schools. 

OFFICES-2d Floor Administration Bldg. 

Single Copy 
One W eek 
The Season 

TERMS: 
3 Cents 

15 Cents 
• OneDollar 

WINONA I~T.ERURBAN RAILWAYS. 
Fare 5 cents each way between War

saw and 'vVinona Lake. First car 
leaves Winona Lake at 5: 45 a. m. and 
every 15 minutes thereafter until10: 15 
P. m. Cars leave W'arsaw, corner Buf
falo and Center streets, every 15 min· 
utes. First car, 6 a. m.; last car, 10: 30 
p.m. 

Warsaw-Goshen Schedule. 
Cars on the Warsaw-Goshen line 

will leave Warsaw daily, excepting 
Sunday, on the following schedule un
til further notice: 5: 45 a . m.; 7: 20 
a . m.; 8:50 a.m.; 10:20 a . m.; 11:50 
a. m.; 1:20 p. m.; 2:50 p. m.; 4:20 
p. m.; 5:50p. m.; 7:20p. m.; 8:40 p. 
m. ; 11:05 p. m. 

THE STEAM:ER SCHEDUL.E. 
The ste:amer Oity of Wams•lllw le-aves 

the pie'!' near the bath houoo for regu· 
lar •trips1 :at 1 a. m ., 2, 4, 7, 8 p . m. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1906. 

ASSEMBLY PROGR,AM. 

Tuesday, Au-gust 7. 
Concerts by the Ind-ianapolis News' 

Newsboy,s' Band. T!he band will spend 
the week of August 6 at Winona Lake, 
,giving a series of concerts. 

. Alirs'hip E:xhibition all Week. 
11:00 ,ru. m.-"Egypt, the Language 

:a:ndl Litera:tui'e." Dr. Robert v.r. 
Roge'!',s. 

4:00 p. m.-Summer School Convoca
tion. Le,ctua-e: "Population ant\ 

, Food Supply, W'itJh; Some Sug
ges:Li-ons on Race S.uicide." Prof. 
J . W. Crook.s, of Amherst Col
]ege. 

8:00 p. m.-Lecture: Prof. J . W. 
Crooks. 

SALE OF REAL E,S,TATE. 

New Addition to Winona Park Goes 
on the Ma:rket Toda.y . 

urban League Per Cent Col

umn-The Scor·e. 

:Won. Lost. Fret. 
Milford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 3 667 
Winona . . . . . . . . . . . . . f,l 5 541} 
Warsaw .... .... ..... 4 4 500 
Goshen . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 4 4 500 i 
Leesburg . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 250 I 
New Paris ........... 0 3 000 i 

Warsaw and Winona played a loose r 
game yesterday in which the· former carne 
out second best, thanks to ucrummie" 
T homas' gilt-edged work in th e box. Each 
team put in new men and team work was 
noticeably lacking but we won , so we did, 
and some few bobles and a fan out or two 
are hard to remember with the score six 
to three and the six ·on our side of the 
board. Elliott got t he "glad hand" in great 
style when he reached up about ten feet 
and pulled down a wild throw from s hort 
aud got back in time to catch Enyert. Did
del a lso carne In for his share in t he fifth 
for his three-sacker to left, and he kept up 
his record by two more clean hits the next 
two times at bat. 

Warsaw star ted the ball to rolling in the 
third. Johnson went out, pitcher to fir st. 
'J'rish hit a hard one over the bag and was 
safe. Powers sent one to Thomas who 
t hrew wild t o second and Trish tried to get 
to third, but White caught him by a pretty 
throw to Drucky. Hunter was hit, went 
on to second and both men scored on West's 
s ingle. They made another in the seventh 
on Hunter 's doubl e and West's single after 
chances to retire the s·id e had not been ac
cepted. The horne team scored one in the 
fourth, two in the fifth aud cinched the 
game in the sixth with three more. 

The score: 
Winona- AB. R . H. PO. A. E. 

Diddel, If . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 3 1 0 0 
Drucky, 3b . . . . . . . . . . . 5 ' 0 2 2 1 0 
Elliott, 1b .... ..... . .. 4 0 2 11 0 0 
R. Scott, c . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 0 8 0 0 
Thomas, p . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 1 2 1 
L. Scott, ss . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 2 1 3 3 
White, cf . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 0 1 1 0 
. McKay, 2b .. .... .. ... 3 1 2 0 3 1 
Biddle, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 0 0 0 1 

37 6 11*25 10 6 
Warsaw- AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

IIunter, 2b ........... 4 2 2 3 3 1 
West, ss . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 3 3 3 1 
Cox, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 0 5 1 0 
Enyert, 1b . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 8 0 0 
Geist, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 1 1 0 1 
Warner, 3b ... .. ..... 5 0 0 2 2 3 
Johnson, cf . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 2- 0 1 
Trish, lf . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Powers, p . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 0 0 3 0 

38 3 7 24 1"2 7 
*Warn er out, hit by batted ball; Cox out, 

cut first. 
Score by innings : 

Winona ........... 0 0 0 1 2 3 0 0 x-6 
Warsaw . .. .. ...... 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0-3 

Three-base hit- Diddel. Two-base hits
Hunter 2. Sacrifice hit-Elliott. Struck 
out-By Thomas 2, Powers 4 . Base on 
balls-Powers. Hit by pitcher-Thomas 4. 
Wild pitch-Thomas. Left on bases-Wi · 
nona 9, Warsaw 12. Time---1 :21. Umpire 
-McClellan. 

Girls of New Yo•rk. 

To the Winona Trade: 
Visit Warsaw and Weimer's Grocery; 

you will not regret a trip to town. We 
have a complete line of Fancy Groceries 
and can please you if you want good 
Groceries at reasanable prices. Our 
prices are right. All the well known 
brands of Groceries, Fresh Country But
ter and Eggs. No packed stock. Prices 
on Fruit, Vegetables and Groceries are 
such that you can always save your car 
fare and enjoy a trip to Warsaw. Thrift 
and pleasure go together in this shop
ping trip. Remember the place. 

Weimer's Grocery 
Telephone 33 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

~, ________ , ________ , ________ ,_, ________ , ________________ ,~ 

-... 

NYE'S GROCERY 
WARSAW 

Has a Complete Line of Fancy Groceries and Pure Food 
Products. A Full Line of Vegetables and Fruits . 

Cleanliness and Fresh Goods our Motto. Give Us a Call 
When in the City. 

TOM J. NYE, Jr . 
Phone 94 WARSAW Opera House Blk. 

~ 

GOING TO BUILD 
Use Winona Building Ston e for foundation and exterior walls. It 
is indistructable and absolutely water-proof, and is as tine grained 
and handsome as Bedford or Berea stone. 

Building Material Mfg. Co 
W. G. FLUEGEL, Secretary and General 

WINONA LAKE, = = = lb TELEPHONE NO. 306 

The golf links, now platted i:cyto what Is · 
known as the ' Seventh. Amended addition, 
will be on the Winona real estate market 
beginning this rnornin&". Buyers have been 
ready · to pounce upon SOlJle of the best of 
the lots in the tract for some days, but 
they have been held off by a rule which 
fixed today as the tim"e for · the sale. 
Charles Leebrick, manager of the Winona 
real estate department, who is to direct the 
sale today, says t hat "first come, first 
served" will be the rule at 8 o'clock this 
morning. During the sale there will be a 
concert by the Warsaw band. 

Mrs. C. S. Besserer, in her address be
fore the audience that filled the parlors of 
the Winona Hotel yesterday, spoke of "The 
East Side Girl of New York." The horne 
life was described showing the small un
v en til a ted rooms, in the ten ern en t houses. ::. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Rock Bass for Win.o,na. 
The Bureau of l<'lsheries at Washington 

bas n otified the Winona management t hat 
a consignment of rock bass will be sent to 
the lake for the purpose of stocking the wa-
ter!>.<.c>; ,. _ ~.- · .. « 

The smaller boarding h ouses· and the 
smaller hotels were spokn of. 

The employment was discussed by Mrs. 
Besserer, who has visited factories where 
the thousands of girls work from dawn 
until dark, where the employers consider 
tiles girls "little more than beasts." 

Miss Chapman sang two solos. 

Tennis Tournament. 
The play-off for second places in doubles 

Saturday morning resulted in a victory for 
Bost and 1\fa.Il!ling. They defeated Cook 
·a:nd· Fulton, 6"-1, 6-2, 6-4. 

~'··----·-----~~~~----~--~---·-----,~~ ~~ I Paraffine Wrapped Bread and Boston Brown 
Bread, two things that you will enjoy eating. 
Also Pastry and Cakes. All Sturgeon's goods, 
on sale at 

WINONA STORE 
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COOKS BY ELECTRICITY 

Mrs. Sanbo·r n· W i ll Cecture Th is W eek 

Under Auspices of W inona W o· 

m an's C lub. 

The ladies who are nt Winona will have 
an opportunity this week to attend a course 
of illutsrated lectures on cooking by elec
tricity. These lectures will be given by 
Mrs. F. Violet Sanborn, under the auspices 
of the Winona Woman's Club. 

Mrs. Sanborn will illustrate by nslng 
elect1·icity for all kinds of fancy and sub
stantial cooking and for laundry wo1·k. She 
claims and will show by practical illustra
tion that electricity can be used in the 
kitchen without waste, or dust. and that 
the work can be done in one-half the time 
required by any other cooking agent. 
Housekeepers wi II get new ideas on all 
forms of cooking, aside from the electrical 
feature of the lectures and each day Mrs. 
Sanborn will tell her audience the cost of 
the cooking the day before. 

· The first city in the West to put in elec
tric kitchens was Kokomo. Three central 
station s in Indiana recently engaged the 
services of :Mrs. F. Violet Sanborn to give 
a course of lectures in the principal towns 
of Indiana. Seven lectures were given In 
each town, six in the day and a chafing 
d ish lecture in the evening. At each lec
ture a n attractive menu of electrically
cooked dishes were prepared. At Muncie, a 
city of a bout 25,000 population, the attend
a nce during the course of seven lectures 
was · over 2,000 persons. This was in spit~ 
of t he fact t hat these lectures were given 
in t h e Commercial club hall wh ich is on 
the th ird floor of a building not provided 
with elevator service. At Marion the lee · 
t ures wer e held in the Carnegie Library, 
which was fi lled to overflowing. 

Mrs. Sanborn is convinced that t he elec
tr ical kitchen will supersede.. all other 
m ean s in the preparation of food in the 
near future. Certainly it is much the 
cleaner and more modern method. The 
gasoline stove should have long ago been 
relegated to the shades of the past genera
tion. '.roo many lives have already been 
sacrificed on the altar of the gasoline 
stove. 

T he lectures will be g iven in the chapel 
of T he I nn daily from 10 a. m. to 11 :30. 

PUBLIC LIBRARY COMMISSION. 

State Organization· Ho·lds Its Qu,ar
terl y Meeting Tod ay. 

'.rhe Public Library Commission of Indi
ana wi ll hold its regular quarterly meeting 
at Winoha Lake today at 1 :30 p. m. The 
memb~rs of the Commission are appointed 
by t;he Governor to advance the library in 
terests of the state by giving information 
and advice con cerning tbe organization and 
reorganization of public libraries and plans 
for library buildings; ·to f urnish book lists 
and aid in the selection of books to furnish 
hooks in traveling libraries to bookless com
munities without public library facilities 
are other duties assigned the Commission. 

The law under which the commiss ion is 
acting also places upon it the duty of pro
viding instruction in modern library sci
ence. T his the Commission does through 
summer school courses and Individual field 
instruction. 

Jacob P. D unn is presid~n t of the Com
mission; Mrs. Elizabeth Earl and W. W. 
Parsons are the other members. Miss Meri
ca Hoagland, secretary and state organizer, 
has served as executive officer of the Com
m ission for the past five years. 

THE INDUSTRIAL OCTOPU S. 

Prof. Crooks, of Amherst CoHege, 
Spoke on Trust Evils. 

Prof. J . W. Crooks, who bas t h e chair of 
Sociology at Amhurs t College, gave t h e con
vocation address of yesterday afternoon . 
Prof. Crooks ie a rea.dy and forcef ul speak
er. and has been a close studen t 'of socia l 
scien ce for years. The lec tu re of yester
day is t he first of a series that be will 
make at Winon a. 

"The Industr ial Octopus; Are T rusts a 
Benefit to Society," was the subject of yes· 
terday's lectm·e. 

Prof. Crooks said In pa r t: "A gr ea t man y 
peop le th in k a t rust is an industr ial Octo
pus. We can't get away f rom the trust, 
no ma.tter how ha1·d we try. Institution• 
may be evil thin gs unless t hey are properly 
looked after. '!'he trust is in Itself ·an in
vention." 

P rof. Crooks illustra ted t h is statement 
by telling t he life history of Mr. Embank, 
who has been successful as a raiset• of 
fruits and vege tab les. 

He ma de three d ivisions of t he develop
ment of trade. '.rhe first was the domestic 
system, where everything wa s done in t he 
home. One of the evils of this system was 
that the women had n o time to cu l tivate 
the graces t he women now enjoy. A second 
division is the competition system. This 
is an advan tage over t he domesti c system 
in ma n y ways. One is t hat the family h as 
the home to live In, where before it was 
an industria l center. 

"But," said P rof. Cr ooks, " there a r e 
many evils In t hi s compet ition system. One 
is the great expense of advertising where 
the spi rit of competition is in tense. T he 
people who buy t he goods pay for a ll the 
advertising. 

"'.rhe evi l of monopoly Is the evil of high 
prices. The condi t ions under which a mo
nopoly sell s its goods is the price t hat will 
br,ing t he greatest retu . lis . T he reason t he 
people a re afraid of a trust Is because 
they a t·e afra id t he price of necessities will 
be arbit ra ril y changed. A second evi l is 
t hat t he in vestor has not a fa ir cha nce. A 
still greater ev il is the hold the mon opolies 
ha.ve on state legis lators." 

P rof. Crooks suggested remedies for high
priced monopolies. One is potential compe
tition. Not competition fro m small com
petitors, bn t competition on a large scale. 

The speaker emphasized t he necessity of 
railroad legislation in connection with 

· trusts. The rebate system is the greatest 
promoter of the t rust. There should be 
more publicity in the management of cor
porations a nd trusts. Since t heir power is 
given them by civil authority they s hou ld 
report to t he people. 

Winona Investments 

Fi v e and a ha l f and six pe r cent in

terest on safe an d' stable securities. Put 

y ou r savings t o wo r k in you·r own be

half, and for the upbuild,i ng of Winona 

inst i!ut ions. Inquire concerning these 

channels for investlment of Dr. S. C. 

D ickey or Geo. B. Lockwood at Admin

istrat ion Bui ld ing. 

Winona Real Estate 
Winona r eal estate shows an annua l 

app reciation in value averaging . ten 
per ce rrt. With the trolley development 

Biological Staton News. now going on and the growth of W i· 
Great preparations have been made by nona Lake as an a l l.year·round com 

the students for the annual trip to Tur-
key lake. Professors Lane and Dellinget, munHy t h is i ncrease will be g,reatly 
accompanied by about forty students, left accel erated. As a si te for a home, 
t he entrance building at 8 o'clock this summer and w inter, W inona Lake of. 
morn ing for Leesburg, where they will 
leave the car and wander through the tam- fe r s unequa ledi advantages fb r t hose in 
arack swamps the remainder of the week. sympathy with its en,v ironment. T he 
Dr. Pohlman, with his classes in Human 
Embryology and Histology, will continue Real Estate Depar tment office i n Ad. 
their wo rk at the station. m in istration Building wil l be pleased 

Dr. Eigen.mann is in Bloomingt~n today, to show y ou about and explain further 
but will pom the students on their march I 
about Wednesday. the advantages of suet} an investment. 

IT TAKES 

GOOD GOODS 
to make good th ings out of. You ' ll 
have good bread and pastry if y ou use 

T ry It and See. 

RUTTER'S 
HARDWARE 

WA RSAW , IND 

AGENCY F O R. 

McDougal 

Kitchen Cabinet 
We Invite Inspection and Guar

antee Satisfaction . 

R.utter's Hardware 
PHONE 79 

F. L. PAT TERSON 
D E NT IST 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 
Office Over Bradway's Grocery, Southeast 

C orner Court Square. 

S. E. WAT KINS 
ARCHITECT 

and BUILDER ...... 

Estimates Furnished on Buildinfs ot All Kinds. 
Designs, Plans and Specifications to Order. 

Telephone No. 332. WARSAW, IND 

T HE GARFIELD 
· Rooms and Board by the Day, Week 

or Meal. Rates Reasonable. 

MRS. C. C. VAN NUYS 

HICKMAN&NEFF . 
REAL ESTATE DEALERS 

TELEPHONE 430 

WARSAW. INDIANA 

LOO K ING OV ER PROPERTY. 

Look out for the a irship looking 

over our .bargains. 

Look out for the grea:t airship ; lt 

will be here the day of the sale of 

the new addition-August 7th. 

Call and see the plat for the new 

addition-the golf links- are to be 

sold. Come and see us about these 

lots for an Investment or for a beau

t iful situation for a cottage. 

Come and tal k to us about a lot in 

the new addition, to be opene.i Aug. 

7. Get on the ground floor while the 

prices are right. 

Come and let us reason t og-ether. 

Look over those lots almos·t within a 

stone's t hrow of t he auditorium 1!or 

$500. No better investment could be 

found today. They are beautiful for 

situation. 

We have several good up to date 

properties in the Park; to sell. You 

better look over them before you buy 

as we list no property t hat the price 

Is not right. 

We hav·e a number of fine farms for 

sale. We w!H be sure to please you 

in quality, quantity and price. We 

make a specialty of farm sales. We 

have some investments that a re at· 

t ractive. You will say· so if you see 

them. C'ome and t alk to us. about a 

farm. 

FOR BUILDING MATERIAL 

Coal, Lime, Cement, 
Telephone No .20. 

Warsaw Lumber Co. 
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BRIEF NEWS OF WINONA PARK. 

Minor~> ~n aM sjz·es lilt Ringle 's. 

Rugs at l'ed;uced• prices at Graves & 
Bartol's. 

W. B. Jones, of Van vVert, is at the 
s ,tan'ley . 

Tl'iue FTdstoe, of Decatur, Ls a,t the 
FriSI-Leod. 

Miss-Hester Fi.eld•, of Princeton, Ill., 
is at the Oak. 

Miss Ruth Herrick, of New Haven, 
i•s at the HHlcroft. 

Harry N. Reilllhart, of Oinciunati, is 
at ·uhe Wait-A-Bit. 

Miss Nel'J.ie Stev.ens, of Akron , Ind., 
is• at t he Viictoria. 

Miss Cl·ara Burns, of R.ochest er, is a t 
t he Hollow;a;y cottage. 

M'iss Lelia Ba:rtholomew, of Indian
apol~.s, ~s .at the Wildomrur. 

M'is·s Edn:a Gtllllldach , of Cdncinna.ti, 
is• vis-i•ting . at the Walit-A-Bit . 

Miss Da!l"sy Joa.r y, of Ligonierr, Ind., 
is vis iting Mis•s Al·ice Haywal'd. 

MJ1S. E. S. Arnold, of Mor•isville , 
HI., is. at the McKin1ley cottage. 

Misses EJ.la and Mary WilLiard, or 
Ft. W:ayne, rure art the Illinois cottage. 

Mr. rund Mrs. B. F . Caldwell, of 
Hartfof'd City, are \'lisiting at the 
Lal~eW(J()d. . . 

Mrs. 0 . J . Re inhar.t aru:l children, of 
Covington , Ky., are visiting at the 
Wait-A-Bit. 

>Mrs. T. S. M'aple, of Pi1ttsburg, is 
vis iting Mrs. W. H. McOaughey at 
Dua:rt Boint. 

Miss F11oren•ce Patterson, of Mt. Ver-

'\tVINONA ASSEMBLY REVIE"\.V. 

Golf, Tennis and Croquet Rates. 
T11e foHowing rates have been an

nounced for t;olf, tennis and croquet: 
Golf-

Day ... . ... .. . ... ............ $ .50 
Week . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 

F ine Lots for Sale. 
At vVinon a Lake, Ind. Lot. No. 143 

on McDonald Island, opposit e Larpber t 
cottage, north front on Aud·itorium 
ave., south front on tlhe lake ; a bar
gain at $500. Lot No. 821, Pope ave-

Season .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 nue; finest location on the· terrace, ror 
Family, season . . . . .... ·' .. . . 10.00 $400. Must be taken soon at prices 
Club rent, day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 mentione d. W. G. Fluegel, Felsen
Ciub rent, week . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 helm cottage, secretary Buildings Ma-
Instruction- terial Mfg. Co. 
L esson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Course (s ix lessons ) .... .. . . . . 5.00 
Hours to he arranged with D. D. 

Hains. 

Piano Bargains. 
Thirty pianos now in use by . the Wi 

nona Summer Schools will be sold a t 
Tennis-

Hour .. .... . . .... . . ... . .... . 
vVeek ... . .... . . . .... . . . . ... . 
Season . . . ... .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . 
Rent of rackets-
Hour . ... . . ... .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . 
vVeek . . . . . ... .. . ....... ... . . 

a big sacrifice, the sale. to begtn Au· 
.15 gus t 18. These ins truments are all 
.75 new and in good, firs t-class condition. 

2.00 Parties interested ·should •See E . C 
Wilson at t he Elkhart cottage on Park 

.15 avenue, or write Rogers & Wilson, 

.75 Goshen, InJ. 
Sh-oes with heels not allowed on the 

courts. Tennis and croquet office 
at the bowling alley. 

Croquet-
H our . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15 
W eek .. .. ........... . .. . .. .. .75 
Season . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Mallets and balls furnished with 

Sale of Season Seats. 
The sa le of season seA t• for t he KOties 

IF Y OU WANT TO 

BUY or SELL 
IT WILL BE TO 

Your B.estlnterest 
TO FIRST HAVE AT ALK W ITH 

Band, which comes tto Winona, next Mon- ~ M L HELPMAN 
da.y. open s a.t the Administrat ion building • • 
a t 9 o'clock Wednesday morn ing ~'his will 
be the firs t engagement of this famous Ca-
nadian organization, \vhi~b not vn ly gives Warsaw, Ind., 221 E. Center St., 
popular mns ic, but baii a m.1le r h nrus 
of a bout thirty voices, whk h 'Ji!lg> the P.irs Dealer in 
of Bonnie sc,")tJ:tU'l in a li.l 05l: p 1f-t•Fiflg' wa y. 
The band has a g iant drum-major and 
three or four Scotch bagpipers. Real Estate 

ll'On, is vds iting Miss Helen White at SEND Y OUR and Insurance 
the Minne-Ha,Ha. 

Miss M'wbel Guiss an·di Miss Gladys SONS and DAUGHTERS 
Ji:lhiJJson, of Nwpprunee, are visiting -at 

Winona Property a Specialty 
Telephone 511 the Hol.loway cottage. TO 

J . W. Ba:rkh~H, ha:s r,eturned from a 
fe•W1, ·da ys ' -srtay at Lenox Co!Jege, at 
Hopkinston1 Iowa . 

Rev. Benja min F . Ny.ce r eturned 
yes•tred•ay fi'om Peru, wherre he 
filled the pu.lpit of the First Presby
teda.n church. 

A Bargain. 
A desirable s tory and a half frame 

cottage, furnished, on McDonald 
Is land. See M. May at Beulah cottage. 

The Sistine Madonna. 
T he Sis tine Madonna exhibit in t he sec

ond room west of tbe Adminstrat ion build 
lng is just the s ize of Raphael's original 
and was embroidered on can vas by Cla ra 
Ripberger . The exhibit is now in cha rge 
of l\flss Rlpberger, a sister of tbe artist. 

It took seven years to complete t he work, 
and the delicate c'oloriugs were made by 
the a r tist using three t hreads t wisted into 
the required shading. A remarkable thing 
about the picture is, It was made f rom 
memory. The artist wou ld vis it t he room 
where the great picture huu·g, charge her 
memory with t be colors, shadings and im
pt·esslons and then go home a nd embroider 
the part she bad in mind. 

The picture was exhibited by t he Ger
man government and \vas a" iarded a gold 
medal a.t Paris in 1900 a nd the gra nd pr ize 
at t he St. Louis World's F air in 1904. 

Woman's Club Meeting. 
T he Winona Woman's Club will bold its 

next meeting Wednesday afternoon at 4 
o'clock at the Winona Hotel. . ' 'T he R ela
tion of the Home to Children 's Reading and 
Amusement" will be t he t opic considered. 

Winona Schools. 

WINONA AGRICULTURAL INSTI
TUTE, at Winona Lake, t eaches all 
branches of farm work, the t reatment 
of soils , growing of crops, animal hus-
bandry, ·e tc. 

WINONA ACADEMY, at Winona 
Lake, is a school for boys, preparing 

Winona Steam 

them for College and Univer sity work. Called 
wiNONA PARK scHooL FoR Work for and 

Delivered. 
YOUNG WOMEN, at Winona Lake, . 
teaches Music, Literature, and com
ple tes a young woman's education In 
the secondary field. 

WINONA TECHN ICAL INSTITUTE. 
at Indianapolis. is a Trad·e School 
which includes ·departments of Phar 
macy, Printing, Lithography, Electric-
ity. Iron Molding, the Building Trades Located South and West of Bottling 
and others. I 

WINONA BIBLE SCHOOL, at New Works. 
York, develops Minis ters , M-ission, 
Church, Y. M. C. A., Y. W . C. A., and j 
other Reli,gious Workers, in the study 
of the Scnptures. 

New Year Begins in September 

For full particulars relative to any 
of. these Schools, address 

Bureau o~ Information j 
Winona Lake, Ind. 

ZEAL BARRINGER 

Manager. 

W. H. EGGLESTON 
DENTIST 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 
Ground Floor Office. East Room Opera Blk 

GRABNER'S 

HARDWARE 
FOR 

HAMMOCKS 
FISHING 

TACKLE 
STOVES 

TINWARE 
ETC. 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

TWIN GABLES 

A splendidly located Cottage; for sale on easy payments. 
See C. E. Wiltrout. at Cottaee. or Charles Leebrick. 
Real Estate Ddpartment, Administration Buildinl!. 

Indiana Loan ami Trust Co. 
OPEN SVSNINOS, 

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 

J. D . WIDAMAN, President. 
GEO. W. BENNETT, Sec. 

' 08 S . Buffalo St. WARSAW. IND. 

GRANTCROY 
SANITARY 
PLUMBING 

Steam and Hot Water Heating. 
Estimates Freely Furnished. 

Phone 288. 1014 East Center Street. 

WARSAW. INDIANA. 

SMITH & DUKES 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS 

WARSAW, INDIANA 
Cor. Main and Lake Sts. Phones 188-469 

J. D. RICHER, M.D. 
Homeopathist 

212 E . Market St. Telephone 115 
WARSAW, INDIANA. 

MRS. J. M. MEARS 
THE WINONA 

Upper Terrace. South and East of Auditor• 
ium. Reasonable Rates. 

Table Board a Specialty 
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SR.IEF NEW& OF WINO NA PARK. 

Cotton pa.d•s !lit Rirugle's. 

Reduction sale on waists at Gr·aves 
& Bartol's. --

See Boydston for .a fine lot on the 
Island, near auditorium. Price $425. 

M1is·s PaJlmi€'1", of Laketon, Ind., Is• •at 
the Vaiii Nest. 

Mds•s Host, of Mon~isonviUe, Ill., is 
at tJhe McKinley. 

A. RiiJJgle for furnture. 

Reduced prices oil! w'aists at Gnaves 
& Bartol's. 

Reduction srale on summer goods at 
Graves & Bartol's. 

The Winona laundry is running 
avery day and Is equipped to do your 
work better than ever. 

See Boydston, leading rea.! estate 
dealer; office on Buffalo stre·et, W:aJ·
sa w, Ind. ; for any kind of real estate 

Miss Alta Hood, of Oss!ian, Ind. , is -farms, city or Winona property. 
at the Pennsylvania. We will meet you and take you in 

Henry A. 'I1homas, of Chicago, is our automobile to look at those lots or 
a fine farm for a gvod investment. visiting True FriS'toe. 

J. D. Reinhart, of GinciniJJati, 
i'tirug at the· Wait-A-B'it. 

is vis- Send us wo·rdr ·through rthe telephone. 
Hickman & Neff. 

D. G. Knighrt, of Irvington, N. J., Is 
a,t t he Wiin~n1a Hote.J. 

Mrs. R. L. Semarus, of Ft. Wayne, is 
at tJh'e W'inorua cottJage. 

Mr. aJnid MI's•. F. E. Rlee·ve, of Ken-
dallviUe, ·ar·e rat the Kummerlos. 

Mr. and Mrsr. C. F . Clevelranid·, of In
dlianapol•is, are at the Lakewood. 

Mr. antd Mrs. George E. Reiter, of 
SallJ(:IruS'ky, are at the Evergreen. 

Wool caJrpets ·at ·less than whol•esale 
price th!is week at Graves & ·Bartol's. 

·Misses Elma Kinnison •and Pearl 
Banta, of Ligonier, are aJt the Ceylon. 

M1sS' Myrtle• Conger, of ShelbyviHe, 
is t he gule•st of Mrs•. Geo·rge B. Lock
wood. 

Mr-s. Jul'ia Shaffer and Miss Jose
ph in-e Shafferr, of Akron, ~re ,aJt Bonnie 
OaJstle•. 

M'rs. C. B. S.tev.enson and two chil
dJ"en , of Ind!l·an!llpolis, are at the Vin
cenrues. 

Miss. Frances Sexton, of Rushville, 
is visiting Mis'S Nell Bigham at the 
Ke·wlanoo. 

Mis-s Mell'ikan, Montgome-ry :and 
Hudd-leston, of Spce'lrand, Ind., are vis
itJin,g •wt the Leonard. 

Mis-s A·d'die Leon<ard, of Akl'on, ID!J. , 
is the. guest of 1lrer sisterr, M.rs. C. M. 
Smi,th, wt the Victoria. 

·Mrr. ~nd Mrs'. Ghair•le•s Scott, Mm. E . 
G. Fis·her ami Mrs. Wil>helm, of Bre
men, are ~t the Otterbein. 

Mr. rand Mrn. R. E. Purcell, Misses 
Ethel, Mrwry •an•d Helen Pur·cell, of Vin· 
oennle•S· ,a.re aJt the Hay•s. 

The rMis•ses :IDliza:beth and 
nette McFarl•aJnd, of Cambridge, 
aTe· at the WilhiJrd. cottage·. 

Ladies• hair shampooing, Turkish, 
electric and all kinds of baths, mas
sage, etc. Ground· ftoor Winona Hotel. 

T·he increased ·s:aJles every day in 
our store are a strong tribute to the 
ooving pos·sibi!H:ies on furniture here. 
Amos· Ringle. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. J . Pier·ce, of Wil
k insburg, Pa., are at tiJ.e WiilliOna Ho
te l. Mr. PI-erce is president of the 
First NatlonaJ Bank at Wilkinsburg. 

See Boyd·ston for pLat and prices in 
n ew addlition , Winona golf linkls. See 
h im before Aug. 7 and :select your 
choice; 5 per cent dis-count on all ·sales 
Aug. 7; don't forget. Phone 540. 

Ring>le for furnitur·e . 

Souvenir fans of Winona, made of 
J-apanese silk, showing pictures of 
Winona Hotel and other interesting 
scenes; price 15c, or 2 for 25c. The 
Globe Clothing House, Warsaw. 

Ask for Hickok's chocol•ate chips". 

Smith &. N ixon Piano. 
The name of the Smith & Nixon piano, 

used in the Thomas concerts last week, has 
become a household word at Winona park. 
It is not surprising that Smith & Nixon up
t•ights are finding a place in the homes of 
Winonians in the park and elsewhere. The 
really gt·eat artists appearing here during 
the past few seasons were nearly all Smith 
& Nixon enthusiasts. Last week the Smith 
& Nixon name was associated with a long 
lis t of celebrities appearing with the .Theo
dore Thomas orchestra, Including the two 
pianists-Van den Be·rg and Wells. At 
least 40,000 people attended these con
certs and have taken the Smith & Nixon 
name home with them, and those who heard 
these celebrated soloists are convinced that 
these instruments at·e the triumph of piano
forte ptXJduction. The entire week has 
brought a great orchestra, a great conduc-· 
tor, a great array of soloists and a great 
instrumnet before Winonians. All these 
elements making a week of continual de
light not only to musicians, but to every
body whose good fortune it was to be here. 
it was Winona's greatest week. 

Reduction Sale 
ON 

SUMMER 
GOODS 

This W eek at 

GRAVES 
..& .. 

BARTOL'S 
DRY GOODS STORE 

WARSAW, IND 

I+++++·H·++++•H·++++++++·H•H-+++++++H••H•++++++++++++++::; 
+ 

• Don't Miss the Treat + 
4 :t i Ten Great Life-Size Paintings + 

I CONCEPTIONS OF CHRIST l 
:t :t + By America's Master Painters. + 
+ + :t DAGUERRE BUILDING, W IN ONA LAKE. :t 
+ + 
~ ~ + The largest group of religious paintings ever exhibited in Ameri- .f. 
i ca-the event of the past New York art season. Every one should :1: 
+ be interested, even if not an art lover, on account of the great sub- + 
+ ' + 4 ject illustrated- The Christ. The paintings are owned by anum- .;. 
:~ her of wealthy Americans interested in the development of art in i 
:1: America. Each artist was commissioned to paint his own con- :I; 
4 ception of The Christ- allowed perfect freedom to choose the text 4 t for illustration and paid his price in full for doing t h e great wo:rk. :1: 
f The collection cost $50,000 and will be exhibited in all the princi- · :1: 
.,.. pal cities of the United States and Canada. 4 
+ + 
:t :t ·:- A d missio n 25c + 
+ + 
4 The Pictures May be Seen -as Well at Night as in the Day. + 
·:· + 
~ + 
>1++++-t+H++-t-+·H++++++++++++·H++·H++++++++++-t-+++++++-t-+ 

t·H+++++++-i-+++++++44+-!·++++>~++++++++·H-t·++++++++-t•+++++~ 

:1: · A And a Chicago lawyer who caught * 
:1: · them both is the story of a summer at i 
:1: Winona Lake ,as it is told in :j: 
t GIRL A Princess of W inona J 
+ [f you admire the waters of Winona + 
:1: AND Lake, you should kn'ow of the busy :1: 
4 life beneath the surface. "A Princess 4 
+ o•f Winona" follows the fortunes of a :1: 
:1: A big-mouth bass from the time it came :1: 
i from a tiny gold en egg until the four- 4 
:1: pounder was caught for the breakfast :1: ! BASS of a charming girl. More than this, :1: 
::: there is the true story of Indian :1: 

Mound, the mos t romantic spot around 4 
~ - Winona Lake. + 

~ A Prin cess of W inona ! 
4 WIN Q N A Is a beutifully illustrated souvenir of ::: 
+ Winona Lake, containing pictures in 4 
:1: BOOK colors of the lake itself, one of the f 
+ sceninc spots along the canals, and -r 

:1: the bridge over Cherry Creek. It is :1: t STORE the very be·st s-ouvenir of Winona :1: 
4 Parle Get it ready for mailing at + 
+ :t + . . ~ 
'i+44+++++-t+t-++++++++++++·H+-I-++++++++++·t-++++++++++++++ 

THE 
HEIGHTS 
Mrs. M. E. Ross, M~r. 
Board $6 to $8 

New Fixtures 

Baths 

WIN ONA LAKE, INDIANA 

MARSHAll MEMORIAL 
" BEAUTIFUL FOR. SITUATION.' ; 

Well Equipped With Every 
Conv€'nience. 

MRS. J. A. EWALT. 
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(BRIEF NEWS OF WINONA PARK) . . 

Buy. yQur furiiiihf~e •at Ringle's. 

R€duction sale on summer suits at 
Graves & Bartol'·s·. 

For Rent-Reynoldis cottage-Sep
tember to Jun1e 30. 
Wan~d-A · boy llllt the HiU.sid•e, at 

once; all around. work. 
When you buy chocolates J.ook for 

"Hickok's" name on 'every piece. 

Cots a.t Rinrglle.'s. 

Mis•s· M. H. Baul·d, of Chcago, is at 
the Van! Nest. 

Ma.ttimgs at Jlepuced p~,;ices at 
Graves & Bavtol's. 

Reduced' prices on summer dress 
goods 1at Graves & Bwr.tol's. 

Remember the Winona laundry 
when your linen:· needs attention. 

Good rooms ·and board wt the Klein- Mrs·. E. B. McOoy and Mss Dorothy 
dinst, second door south of Evangel Shepp, of Indli·anapoHs, are at the 
Hall. Kummerl!OS'. 

You will find here at aH times the 
Cottage of four rooms for sa.le or 

rent. Inquire at Markwood cottage 
greatest l:Jarg1ains• In furniture, the lDW

on ls•land. 
est prices •a1lld: best efforts to pl-ease. 

Three desira:bie buihilimg. lots for Amos !tingle. 
S'ale, near M'ouDJt Memomal. Adrd,ress 
Box 686, Winona Lake. We give a discount of 5 per cent on 

all lots sold in the new addition, the 
To miss a vis~t to this great furni-

golf links, on Aug. 7. Hickman & Neff, 
ture sto11e is to miss· orue of the s ights 
of Wamsaw. Amos Rlingle. 

Dr. J. G. Nehrbas is the Winona 
physician and may be consulted at his 
office at Winona Hotel, or called by 
telephone. 

See our airship in this paper with 
our bargain.s under it; t hese bargains 
are aJI for you. Hickman & Neff, tel
ephone 430. 

V'isrtlng cad's printed. while you 
wait-15c per doz.; 25c for 2 doz. ; 35c 
for 50; 50c per 100. Hel!ldqurarters in 
front of the Admiruistl1ation building. 

Wanted-Chemistry and• Physics 
teacher-high ·school. Best equipped 
'laboratories in Indiana. Apply at Re·g· 
istrar Winona S.umme'r Schools, Wi-
non1a Lake, lnd. 

real estate dealers. Telep:hone 430. 

A large .shipment of cots ju:st re
ceived at Ringle's. 

Hickman & Neff give you 5 per cent 
discount on those fine lots in the golf 
links if you place the order before Au
gust 7. Come and talk to us about 
this· deal; we can sen you some lots 
thart will soon net you a handsome 
profit. 

Dininrg .tables from $5.50 up to $28, 
rut Ring.le's. 

A me!fry crowd of young people, 
composed Ja,rgeJy of mem;))ers of the 
Sociwb Club, en,joyed a moonilight ( ?) 

trolley party to GO'Shen last evening. 
One hour WilliS .sperut in' Gosihen, where 
the party of 150 ovenun the streets, 
waving a jolly good· time. Two oa;rs 

Three of the very best located lots were cha;rtered for the occa~ion. 
on the Islmd, close in, near the audi
torium, at exceptionally good• V·alue.s. 
Hic~man & Neff, Warsaw, Ind. Tele-
phone 430. 

Souvenir fans of Winona, made of 
Japanese •silk, showing pictures of 
W.inona Hotel and other interesting 
scenes; price 15c, or 2 for 25c. The 
Globe Olothing House, Warsaw. 

All the Inte•rmedi•ate ·girls. will meet 
at Bethamiyi Hall this afterllOQn at 4 
o'clock for a picn'ic on Chicago Hill. 
Ea;ch gir;J is l'equested to bl'illlg her 
·own .Junch. Should' it ra,inr the socia;l 
·hour will be ·held: as us,ual in Ba.thany 
HalL 

Mrrs. EHz.abeth Earl, with he·r moth
•er, Mrs. Claypool, are I!Jt Swdss Ter-

women of the state. She is also presi
dent of the Winona< Womaln's Commis
sion. 

Lost-In the· a.uditorium or Pa.rk, 
on Saturday evening, a 'long gold 1ink 
Wla:tch chain, to which i's ·attaohed a 
P·h'i Betta Ka.ppa key, bear.ing t he own
·er's ruame. The chlain Wias in two 
pieces, bi'oken>; wHl 1Jhe finder k!inMy 
return to A. R. Phe1lps, at Swiss T'er
!1ace. 

Try Hickok's chocolate chips. 

BargaJinrs in furniture at Ringle's. 

NEWYORH. 

Q;:NTRAL 
LINES 

No 39 Mail and Express, daily . . ... .... 6:32 a m 
No 33 Mail and Express, daily ex. Suo 10:08 am 
No 41 Winona Flyer, daily ex Sun .... 2:45pm 
No 25 Mail and Express, daily ex Sun 3:27pm 

North Bou1nd. 

We invite you to visit this store and sample the Beech Nut 
pure foods. 

Winona Grocery 
PHONE 22 

through the garden spot of North ern Indiana. The route is through 
woods of oak, hickory and beech trees. There are miles of red and 
white clover, black-eyed Susans and sweet-scented timoth y. 

Beautiful Scenery Along the Tippecanoe 
and Elkhart Rivers, Center and Pike Lakes 
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